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WHAT YOU WILL GET FROM THIS BOOK

Know......
- Hack any web mail accounts YahooMail, Gmail, Hotmail, Rediffmail, Facebook
- Hack Windows Administrator Password
- Hack face book account
- Learn how Phishing is done
- Hack & Crack Wi-Fi (WLAN) Secured Network
- Purchase any item through web based marketing site in just 1 USD
- Crack any password of Ms office files & WinZip files
- Make and spread viruses like Trojan, worms etc.
- Hack passwords with Social Engineering
- Search the origin of the incoming mail (IP Address & Location)
- Trace the email you sent to someone (when and where it was read)
- View the secret web cams installed for security purpose
- Monitor your children, spouse & employees, what they do on internet in your absence
- Find who is invisible on Yahoo Messenger, Gtalk.
- Learn How to hack others network
- Learn How to secure your network, system and data
- Learn how to hack mobile blue tooth
- And many more things you wish to get.........
INTRODUCTORY OFFER for HME 2nd Edition
Get Discount on our books for a limited period

INTERNATIONAL
Cover Price $ 95.00
Offer Price $ 65.00
For Limited Period Only

WITH IN INDIA
Cover Price Rs. 1500.00
Offer Price Rs.1100.00
For Limited Period Only
OTHER OFFER  (HME 2nd Edition)
for a limited period

INTERNATIONAL

Cover Price $ 70.00 
Offer Price $ 50.00
For Limited Period Only

WITH IN INDIA

Cover Price Rs. 995.00
Offer Price Rs.700.00
For Limited Period Only
COMBO OFFER for HME 1st edition + 2nd Edition
At best price for a limited period

INTERNATIONAL
Cover Price $165.00
Offer Price $100.00
For Limited Period Only

WITH IN INDIA
Cover Price Rs.2495.00
Offer Price Rs.1600.00
For Limited Period Only
OTHER OFFER for HME 1st Edition
Get Discount on our books for a limited period

INTERNATIONAL
Cover Price $70.00
Offer Price $50.00
For Limited Period Only

WITH IN INDIA
Cover Price Rs. 995.00
Offer Price Rs.700.00
For Limited Period Only
HACKING MADE EASY 2nd Edition

Learn to Hack and avoid being Cracked
HACKING MADE EASY 2nd Edition

YOUR ORDER INCLUDES FOLLOWING

(1) ONE PRINTED BOOK HAVING 240 pages 1st edition & 320 pages 2nd edition
(2) DVDs WITH LATEST VIDEOS, TOOLS AND DEMOS
(3) FREE SHIPPING
(4) FREE TECHNICAL SUPPORT (via Email)
(5) DISCOUNT ON FUTURE PUBLICATIONS
(6) ON LINE SECURITY EDUCATION
HOW TO ORDER : INDIAN CUSTOMERS

To order the book you need to deposit the required amount in company’s ICICI Bank A/C No. 061005500034, favoring Scorpio Net Security Services by any of the following means:

1. By Cash
2. By Cheque
3. By Internet Banking fund transfer
4. By NEFT transfer (IFSC Code ICIC0000610)

Price
Hacking Made Easy 2nd edition  Rs 1100 or 65 USD (international customer)
Hacking Made Easy 1st edition Rs 700 or 50 USD (international customer)
Combo Offer Price (1st edition+2nd edition) = Rs 1600 or 100USD (international customer)
HOW TO ORDER : INDIAN CUSTOMERS

- After making the required payment in the company's account. Email your deposit details to info@hackingmadeeasy.com along with following details: -

  (a) Your Name / Institute Name
  (b) Complete Correspondence Address
  (c) Contact number
  (d) Scanned copy or photograph of the deposit receipt as attached file in the mail.
  (e) Preferred mode of dispatch Courier or by Post
HOW TO ORDER : INTERNATIONAL CUSTOMERS

Go to How to order page or home page and follow the link
http://www.hackingmadeeasy.com/how2order.htm
OUR AIM

EVERYONE, HAVE A SAFE COMPUTING